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T TV *ting technoloryhasmadetremendousstridesin tlre
in the
|
| taS century- from thefirst commercialsuccesses
\-rr 1960s to today where we find applications such as
overprintvarnishesin the graphicartsindustry,medicalprodrrct
assembly,optical fiberoating and CD/DVD productionwhere
UV curing is consideredthe norm. With only 3o/;to 4%oof all
coatingsbeing UV cured, we still have far to go, and many
opportunitieslie beforeus in the next century. As we enterthe
newmillennium,it is important to take a look at the challenges
W curing technologyfaces, from an equipmentand process
perspective,and the likely advancesthat will be made. This
understandingcan leadto new insights and greatersuccessfor
the UV curing industry in the next millennium.

a cleantechnologr tlnt can often seamlesslyreplacea 'dirty"
processas customersare faced with stiffer environmental
regulations.
Masscustornizationis anothermajor trend that will affectour
customersand,asa result,affectus. Masscustornizationmearn
creatingindividual solutionson a massscaleirsteadofthe mass
market/massproduction conceptof the 20th century A good
exampleis Dell Computer,which sells millions of personal
computers,each one customizedto the consumer'sspecifications. We may needto createflexible UV curing systemsthat
allow customersto quickly and easilychangetheir production
lines daily or evenhourly, or perhapssystemsthat are smaller
scalefor decentralized/smallbatchruns.

Macro Trends
Finally, aswe neartp endof this c€nturywe havetransitioned
from the industrial age to the early stagesof the information
age, a trend that will continue to mature far into the next
century. Will this result in more Irrternetpublications,less
printed materialsand thus lessUV-curedprinted materials?
Perhaps,but don't forget all the unforeseenapplicationsthat
may result becauseof the information age. Who would have
thought aboutthe optical fiber market in the early part of this
century,and yet this has becomea market dominatedby W
curing. Who would havethought of coatings for cell phones
whencellphonesdidn'texist?W curinglikely will enablenew
productsto be brought to market in the information ageof the
comingmillennium.

To better understandfuture customerneedsand project future
advancesand impedimentsto overcome,it is helpful to look at
the external trends affecting every businesstoday. First and
foremostis that we live in a global economy. This meansthat
what happensto Asia's economyaffectsothers,that the work
force is more diverse and that more economiesare nopening
up." WeVealreadyseenconsolidationsamongraw materials
suppliersandformulators. Will we seecontinuedconsolidation
of the equipmentmanufacturersor among equipment rnnufacturers and raw materials or formulating companies?
Increasingly,companieswill haveto havea global presenceto
be playersin this global economy. Equipmentmanufacturen
will have to make their equipment easier to use for a more
diverse work force. Information must be available in any
language, and system graphical user interfaces will have
universallyunderstoodsymbols.As economiessuchasRussia
and Chinaembracethe power and flexibility of UV curing,it
will provide tremendousnew opportunitiesfor growing UV
curing, evenin market segmentstlut currently may be nrature
in Europe,Japanor the United States.

Of course,it is alwaysdangerous
to forecastthefuture. In I 98l,
Bill Gateswasquotedas saying,'640K oughtto be enoughfor
anybody'.At therisk ofputting myselfin a similarposition,I'll
discusssome trends and forecast some directionsI think
equipmentimprovementswill take in the next century.

Anothertrend is a worldwideprioritizationof cleaningup the
environment. Just as the United Statesis cleaningup its
environmentthrough stricter legislationand with increasing
consumerdemandfor "green"products,this "green"trendwill
migratethroughoutthe world. In the next centurywe arelikely
to see more strict environmentalrequirementsin Eastern
Europeancountriesand SouthAmericaamongothers. This
bodeswell for the growthof UV curingtechnologybecause
it is

Much like the softwareindustry,wherehardwaremanufacturers
need softwarethat runs on their machinesand the software
manufacturersneedmachinesthat will run their software,UV
curing industry supplierswill need to work jointly to create
successfi.rl
customersolutions. Formulatorscannotsell their
productsif thereis no lamp that will curetheir formulation,and
lamp manufacturerscannotsell lampsif thereis no formulation
to cure. A team approachto processdesignwill servefuture
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customerinterestsand do much to further the growth of UV
curing. Lamp manufacturersworking closely with original
equipmentmanufacturerswill ensurean integratedapproachto
the processdesignand more successfulapplica-tions.In the
futurewe'll s€eevenmorecollaboration,strategicalliancesand
formal agre€ments
amongsuppliersas a way to gain market
dominance,especiallyin the more maturemarket segments.
Therewill be an overall trend to produoeUVaring equipment
that is easy to use, maintain and operateto meet customer
needs-forexample,tool-freechangeouts,quick disconnectsand
reducedpreventive maintenancerequirements. UV curing
equipmentwill getsmallerandlarger- smallersothat it canfit
a needof original
into smallerspa€s in machinesandpresses,
equipmentmanufacturers.We may evense€portableor handheld UV curing equipmentthat is small and lighfweightso it
canbe usedsafelynfreehand' on a shop floor or onjob sites.
will beneededfor widerwebpresses,
LargerUV curingsystems
banksof
for curing large 3-D parts and for accommodating
lampsto increaseproductionspeeds. More equipmentwill
incorporatesmartcontrolsthat freethe operatorfrom havingto
worry about the UV curing systemand insteadfocus on the
product. For example,remotediagnosticswill be tied into
partsorderingsystems
andalertusersor
automaticreplacement
evenfix problemsbeforethey stop production. Eventually,
andradiometrywill
in analyticalinstrumentation
improvements
leadto continuousmonitoring of curecapabilitiesand enable
betterdiagnosticsresultingin higherproductquality.

We will continueto seehigher-intensityUV light sourceswith
improvementsin maintaining constantoutput over the life of
the lamp. There will be an increaseduseof excimer(nanow
bandwavelength)that will be synergisticwith new familiesof
photoinitiators.This is beingdrivenby the needto efftciently
deliver maximum intensity for faster, deeper curing of
pigmentedandwhite matings. Lampswill be introducedthat
are precisely tuned to match the spectral requirementsof
photoinitiators.All of this leadsto the designof UV curing
systemsthat are more ef,ftcient,using an optimizedamountof
lamps and cure materials to reduce product costs without
compromisingproductquality.
Better heat rnanagementmethodswill be introduced,perhaps
throughreducedlampIRoutput befterlampcoolingtechniques
reflector
or othernew,innovativemethods.More sophisticated
systemswill be developedfor better cooling, more effrciently
infrared.
deliveringlight intensitywithoutthe associated
Impedimentsto Overcome
A lack of technicaland commercialknowledgeof UV curing,
especiallyamongendusers,is a major impedimentto thefuture
UV
growthduring the next century.In manymarketsegments,
curing is still viewed as an experimentaltechnolog5r,not a
proven technology. Through RadTechInternationalNo(h
America,the UV+uring industryhasreally pulledtogetheras
a team,puttingcompetitiveinterestsaside,to increase
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awarenessof the benefits of UV curing. The successful
introduction of commercialW powdercuring applicationsin
just the last year is an excellentexample. Many customersare
not alwayswilling to sharetheir successfirlUV curing stories.
After all, they haveproprietary proc€ss€sthat incorporateUV
curing giving them a significant competitiveadvantagein their
markets.Whenappropriate,we all mustfind waysto spreadthe
word aboutsuccessfirlapplications,especiallyin new markets,
if we are to grow UV curing in the next century.
Closelytied to this lack of knowledgeare misunderstandings
or
preconceivednotionsaboutUV curing that must be overcome.
For example, customers have reported in Ken Lawson's
(president, DSM Desotech and past secretaryof RadTech
International North America) surveysthat UV coatingshave
pooradhesionto a wide rangeof substrates.While we would all
agreethat somesubstratesare more challengingthan others,I
think most of us would also agree that UV curing is being
successfully
appliedon a widervarietyof substrates.
Again,this
gets back to the need for industry suppliers to work closely
togetherto find proc€sssolutionsfor customers. With today's
highermolecularweightchemistriesandcationiccuring,ajoint
effort by industry suppliersusually can meet most customers'
needs,no rntter what challengesthe substratepresents.With
the right combinationof chemistry,UV light intensity and
spectrum,manysubstrateswill accepta UV-curedcoatingwith
excellentadhesion.

Certain customersoccasionallycommentthat both equipment
and curableproductscosttoo much. Most customerscompare
the costofchemicalsper gallon or the initial purchaseprice of
the integratedUV equipment. Again, industry suppliersmust
work jointly to sharcinformation and createcost modelsthat
focuscustomerson the bigger picture that affectstheir bottom
lines: the production cost per unit of product.UV curing
typically increases
productthroughputrates,reduceslabor,floor
space,work in processinventoryand energyuse. All of these
and other factorsthat affectproductioncostsmustbe included
in accuratecost evaluationfor W curing. RadTech'sLV
PowderCoatingFocusGrouphascreatedsucha costmodelthat
debutedat the RadTech2000 conferencein April. Additional
costmodelswill be neededfor other applicationsand markets.
It is up to eachof us to guide customerswe talk to and assist
themin their analysis.
Conclusion
VOCs often remainthe driver, with value-addedprocesses
the
frequentresult. Improvedunderstandingof cure parameters,
throughbetter radiometryand testsfor "cure,',and stronger
allianceswith processsolutionproviderswill ensurecontinued
growth for UV-curing technolorywell into the next century.
We must be less enchantedwith the technologyitself and
insteadput morefocuson fulfilling customerneeds.
FromRadTech Report, Nov/Dec 1999, pp. 16-18,
with permission
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